Order online 24-hours a day! www.merritts.com
Phone: 610-689-9541 Toll Free Phone: 1-800-345-4101
Toll Free FAX: 1-866-846-7789
*Orders placed on “first come, first serve” basis*
* Unrestored, as-found, as-is condition *
*All prices are FINAL plus shipping*

March 2021 #247

CS-16373 $85.00

CS-13659 $95.00

Seth Thomas
Half Column
Shelf Clock

CS-17698 $195.00

Antique Sessions
Shop Regulator “E”
Wall Clock

* 8-day time-only movement
* orginal paper dial
* walnut case
* 38” tall x 18” wide
* circa 1908

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original painted
metal dial
* torn label inside
* 25” tall x 15” wide
* circa late 1800’s early 1900’s

Antique
Waterbury Mini
Ogee Shelf Clock

CS-19902 $195.00

CS-17038 $235.00

Swedish Cartell
Wall Clock

* 1-day time and strike
Antique New
movement
Haven No. 1012
* 8-day time and strike
* original painted metal
Wall Clock
movement
dial with some loss
* dial marked
* 8-day time-only
CS-19898 $750.00
* fair paper label
westerstrand made in
movement
* rosewood veneered
Seth Thomas #2
sweden
* original metal dial
case with small chips with porcelain numerals * circa mid to late 20th
Regulator Wall Clock
* 19” tall x 12” wide
* 8-day time-only weight* brass case with some
century
* 1870’s - 1880’s
driven unsigned movement
* made in Sweden
tarnishing
* repainted metal dial
* 18” tall x 13” wide * gilt finished wooden case
* small chip in bottom of
* 21-1/4” long
* circa 1886
dial glass
* refinished walnut case
* wild grain bezel with
cracks
* 36” tall x 15” wide
* circa 1890’s

CS-19923 $85.00

CS-19443 $125.00

CS-19788 $95.00

CS-19925 $125.00

Antique Ingraham
Colby Cabinet Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* good label on back,
* 8-day time and strike
“Manufactured for Nelson
movement
H. Brown, Boston, Mass.
* original gilt dial
Danbur”
* dark oak case with
* mahogany case
replacement back panel
* 9-3/4” tall x 11-1/4” wide
* 14-1/4” tall x 14” wide
* circa 1915
* circa 1893

Antique Ingraham
Cabinet No. 2
Mantel Clock

CS-15466 $125.00

Seth Thomas
Metal Series
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original paper dial
* oak case with crack
in crest
* worn label inside and
on back
* circa early 1900’s

CS-17252 $95.00

Antique Sessions
Sharon Mantel Clock

* 8-day time and strike movement
* original porcelain dial
* mahogany case
* 9” tall x 15-1/4” wide
* circa 1919

Antique Ansonia
Vienna Iron
Mantel Clock

* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original porcelain dial
* enameled iron case
* 10-1/2” tall x 14-1/4”
wide
* circa 1904

Antique Ingraham
Pekin Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike
movement
* original gilt paper dial
* black enameled
wood case
* some damage on top
near back
* torn label and
replacement back panel
* 10-3/4” tall x 11-1/2”
wide
* circa 1915

CS-19903 $125.00

CS-12869 $125.00

Antique Ansonia
Lever Wall Clock
* 8-day time-only
movement
* original paper dial
* walnut case
* torn label
* 9” diameter
* circa early 1900’s

Antique Seth Thomas Unlisted
No. 1 Adamantine Clock
* 8-day time and strike movement
* replacement paper dial
* torn label inside
* black and green adamantine case
* 18” tall x 11” wide
* circa 1900

More Antique Clocks >>>

CS-19685 $295.00

CS-19893 $125.00

CS-19904 $95.00

Antique Ingraham Antique Ingraham
Gila Calendar Shelf Keuka Shelf Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and
Clock
* 8-day time, strike, and
calendar movement
* newer paper dial
* refinished oak case
* torn label
* 10-1/2” tall x 14-1/2”
wide
* circa 1915

CS-16630 $195.00

Antique Anglo
American Paper
Mache Clock

CS-19189 $825.00

Antique Ingraham
Oriental Clock

* 8-day time-only
* 8-day time and strike
movement
alarm movement
movement
* dial signed Mathew
* newer paper dial
*
newer
paper
dial
* 8-day time & strike Seth
Norman
* oak case
* no label
thomas movement
* movement signed 11
* good label on back
*
back
edge
veneer
of
top
* poorly touched up painted
jewels
* 22” tall x 14-3/4” wide
case damaged
CS-19531 $525.00
dial
* good beveled glass
* circa 1915
*
center
decoration
replaced
* original mother-of-pearl
New Haven Wilson * circa early 1951
with rosette
inlay and decorations
30-Day Banjo Wall * brass case needs
* top front curve veneer has
* paper mache case
Clock
refinishing
been removed and finished
* crack across bottom of
* 30-day time only
* movement runs and
around dial to top
the case
movement
strikes when wound not
* 17-1/2” tall x 11” wide
* circa late 1800s
* original silvered metal
tested long term
*
circa
1870’s1880’s
* 28-1/2” long
dial
* mahogany case
* newer top eagle
* 40-1/2” tall x 13-1/4”
wide
* circa 1920

CSM-404 $115.00

CS-19890 $375.00

Antique Ansonia
Royal Bonn China
Clock

Swiss Hour
Repeating Carriage
Clock

8-Day Lyre
Movement

CS-17740 $450.00

* 8-day time and strike
CS-18806 $1,495.00
Antique Quail
CS-17770 $225.00
weight-driven movement
JJ Elliott Bracket
Cuckoo Clock
* 8-day time and strike
Antique
Phillipp
* mounted on 6-3/8” wide
* 1-day time and 1/4 quail
Clock
round movement
Haas
400-Day
Disc
seatboard
cuckoo movement
* 8-day time, strike, and 1/4
* original porcelain dial
Pendulum Clock
* 1” handshaft
* original wooden dial westminster chime on gongs
* stamped royal bonn
CS-19478 $40.00
* time-only 400-day
* 1/2” widning arbors
* newer hands and bellows * triple fusee movement
porcelain case with
Westclox Big Ben
movement
* 3-3/8” between arbors
* missing gong
* will play westminster
checking in firing
* one day time and alarm
* Plate 1607 (Horolovar
* 3” between arbor and
*
dark
carved
wood
case
chime
* 10-7/8” tall x 7 3/4”
* circa early 1900s
Repair Guide)
handshaft
* 22” tall x 15” wide with crest
* silvered dial
wide
* nickel case some rust
* disc pendulum
*
36
tooth
escape
wheel
* circa early 1900s
* mahogany inlaid case
* circa 1914
* 7” tall
* missing screw to secure
* 6-1/8” tall x 3-3/4” wide
* 17-5/8” tall
* ticks and alarm
suspension
plates
activates when wound
CS-19921 $110.00
* 12” tall x 8” wide
not tested long
Sessions Winchester
* circa 1904

Mantel Clock

CS-15026 $65.00

* 8-day time and strike movement
* original celluloid dial
* enameled wood case
* 15” tall x 10-1/2” wide
* circa 1921

Dutch Cottage with Bobbing Bird Lux Clock
* one day time-only * circa early to mid 1900s
* pressed-wood Dutch cottage design * 7” tall
* original fading paint on design & weights

CS-19786 $110.00

CS-19926 $85.00

Seth Thomas Sentinel #1 Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and strike 89AL movement
* original painted metal dial with minor paint loss
* mahogany finished case
* 17” tall x 9-1/4” wide
* circa 1928

1860 Weavertown Road, Douglassville, PA 19518
Monday - Friday: 8:00AM - 4:30PM
Saturday: 9:00AM - 2:00PM Sunday: Closed

Follow us on
social media!

Seth Thomas Tambour
#7 Mantel Clock

* 8-day time and strike Bim Bam
1/4 hour striking 89 movement
* original silvered dial
* mahogany case * circa 1921
* 20” tall x 9-1/4” wide

